
Terms of Reference of the l.{egeri Sembilan Branch Sub-
Commiitees and Regional

Human Resource Management Sub-Committee

7. To deliberate on Fluman Resource issues highlighted by FMM member
companies and adr.ise them accordingly.

2. To commeni and provide input and proposals in regard to
amendments and nerv reguiations on human resource already or in the
process of being promulgated by ihe govemment

3. To organize dialogues, briefings, seminars, forums and other activiiies
relating to Human Resource for the benefit of members.

4. To hold regular meetings with relevant government deparfments, locai :

agencies ar,ci other private sector bodies which can be inslrumentar
torvards expanding the role, produciivig a:rd contribution of human

- resource practitioners io the development of Negeri Sembi1an.

SMI & h{ernbership Sub-Committee

1. To identify and develop better and more effective service facilities for
members in Negeri Sembilan;

2. To evolve and implement a systematic programrne for membership
recruitment

3. To promote ald encourage member's participation in Branch activities
4. To promote corporation and interaction between FN.A,{ and smal1 and

medium size industries
5. To highlight the principie issues and problems affecting the secior
6. To faciiitate and assist sma11 and medium size industries to increase

their role in the industrial development programme of the country

Environment, Safetjr and Health Sub-Committee

1. To promote environmentaf occupational safety and health awareness
amongst member compalies;

2. To serve as an advisory body to members on matters pertaining to
environment, safefy and health;

3. To update members on new and amended legisiations conceming
indusirial safe$, health and environment aspects;

+. To crganize industriai safef training programmes and seminars of
i;rierest to members



S eremban Reeional Ccmmittee

1. To identiflz ihe requirements of infrasiructure and utiiities in the

indusirial Estate including but not iimited to :

communicaiion, \t'aler supply, public works, etc.

forwarding and shipping

maintenance of facilities
2. To mai:rtain regular contact with companies in the indusfria] estates so

as top be aware of the development and problems of inJrastructure and

utilities and lo make appropriate recommendaiions to the State

Government authorities.
3. To maintain a closer an regular liaison wiih the State Government

authorities and agencies on their plan in the provision and

maintenance of the industrial park.
4. To identi|z problems rt'ith regards to infraskuciure and ufiLities in the

industrial estate and when possible to forward proposals for the

betierment of the industrial estates.

5. To monitor the provisiory maintena:rce ald cost of infrasiructure and

utilities in the indush'ial park.
6. Either on its owrr inifiative or in collaboraiion with ihe State

Governmeni agencies, to organize activities of mutual interest to
strengthen inter company ties.

Idilai Regional Committee

7. To identify the requirements of infrastructure and uClities in the

Industrial Estate including but not limited to :

communicaiion, water supply, pubtic works, etc.

forwarding and shipping

maintenance of facilities

7" To maintain regular contact with companies in the indusfrial estates so

as top be aware of the cieveiopment and problems of infrastructure and
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utilities and to make appropriate recomnendations to the state
Government aufiorities.

3. To maintain a closer an reguiar liaison with the state Government
authorities and agencies on their plan in the provision and -
maintenance of the industr.ial park.

4' To identi{'problems rvith regards to infrastructure and utilities in ihe
industrial esiate and when possible to forvsard proposals for the
betierment of the industrial estates.

5. To monitor the provision, maintenance and cost of in{iastructure and
uiilities in the induskial park.

6. Either on iis own initiative or in collaboration wiih ihe state
Government agencies, to organize activities of mutual interest to
strengthen inter compariy lisr.
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